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About forty Mils, of a public and
private character, were pawed during
the icsslon of Congress just closed.

At tho last session of the Wisconsin
Legislature an act was passed ubolish- -

ing the grand jury system in that
State.

A Cincinnatian suggosU J. DoUon
Cox as a good man to run for Vice-Preside-

on a ticket headed by Charles
Francis Adam.

The Boston Herald advocate the
formation of a "Marriage Bureau," by
means of which the surplus number of
young women of the Eastern States can
be induced to leave that. unpromisiiiL'
region and seek home.i and husbands in
tho West.

The enterprising Slate Journal, in
its issue of Friday, under the caption of
" Horrible Outrage," publishes the ac-

count from the Macon (Ga.) Tchjrajih
and Muunncr. of tho man wlio was
flayed alive and burned at tho fctake by
the Ku Klux. There is not a news
paper in the country, except the Jour-
nal, that did not discover a fortnight
ago that the story was an "April-foo- l "
hoax.

PERSONAL.
Secretary Iloutwell vliiu Chlcsjio next

week.

The trial of Mm. Fair In San Francisco
has reached lu fourth week.

Anna Dickinson Is notcolncto Endand
this summer.

"Washington dispatches say that Chief
Justice Cbaso looks thin and pale.

General Imbodun, tho rebel cavalry
officer, was married recently to Miss
LockotLa Virginia lady.

Senator Stiwart's rcsldcnco in "Wash
ington has a five hundred dollar side-boar-

' Tho latest story about Kouuth is that ho
is solacing his tlckncss and broken consti-

tution by translating Shakcipearo into
Hungarian.

John L. Buckalcw, nephew of Senator
Buckalew, of Pennsylvania, was drowned
at ritlsburg a day or two ago.

"Wm. F. Foster, of "Whitewater, Wis
shot himself over tho body of hU.wlfo
few minutes aflor her dcath, crying, "Let
rao dio by the side of my wife."

Etthor I). Huddlnson ts preaching in
Cincinnati on "Woman's Work and Use-

fulness." Sho Is a Quakcrcij, U a good
speaker, and keeps her audience deeply in-

terested.
A German, Frederick William Keyser,

is wanted in Germany. Ho Is one of the
heirs of a million and a half of dollars.
"When last heard from, he was a paroled
Union soldier, at Wilmington, N. O.

Some prominent New York ladies wished
to present Mr. Bergh, president of the
society1 for the prevention of cruelty to
animals, a service of plate, but that gen
tleman declined, because, as ho eald, his
"kindness to tho bruto creation was its
own reward."

THE NATIONAL DEMOCRACY.
Address to the Democrat of the Couutry by their Representatives In Con.grcsa.

AW EAnWKKT APPEAL.

Wahhinuto.v, April 20. Tso Demo-
crat In Congress havojtist issued the fol-
lowing uddrcss to tho pcoplo of tho Uni-
ted States :

Our presenco and official dntlos at
'Washington liavo enabled us to hocomq
fully acquainted with tho actions and de-
signs of thoso who control tho Itadicnl
party, and wo feel called upon to utter a
few words of warning against tho alarm-
ing strides they liavo made towards

of power in tho hands of Con-

gress and tho Executive. Tho time and
attention of tho Kndlcal leaders have been
almost wholly directed to devising such
legislation us will in tholr view best pre-
serve their ascendency, and no rogard for
the restraints imposed by tho Ccnstitution
has checked tholr rocklcss and dosporato
enroor.

Tho President of tho United Slates has
been formally announced as a candidato
for Tho declarations, and bis
selfith supporters, havo boon reissued by
a subsidized press, and tbe discipline of
tho party has already made adhesion to
hit porsonul fortunes tho supremo tcstb of
political fealty. Tho partisan legislation
to which wo refer was decreed and shaped
in secret caucus, whore xtromist coun-
sels always dominated, and wore adopted
by a subservient majority, if not with in-

tent cortainly with effect toplacoin tho
hands of the Prosldont powor to command
his own renotninatlon and to employ Jbo
army, nay and militia at fiis sole discre-
tion, and is a moans of subserving his per-
sonal ambition.

"When tho sad oiperioucn of the last
two ycc rs, so disappointing to tho hopes
and generous confluence oftbe country, is
considered in connection with the violent
utteraneesrnd r;sh purposes of tlioto who
control the Presidential policy, It is not
surprising that tho gravest apprehensions
for the future peace of the nation should
bo entertained. At tho time when labor. Is

depressed, and every material interest Is
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palsied by opprosslvo taxation, public of-
flees havo been multiplied beyond all pre--

codtnt toscvo as instruments in the per-
petuation nf powor. Partisanship Is the
only text applied to tho distribution of this
vast patronage. Honcstyj fitness and mor-
al worth aro openly discarded In favor of
truckling submission and dishonorable
compliance. Ucnco enormous defalca-
tions and wido spread corruption havo
followed as the natural consequences of
this pernicious system. By the ofllcial re-

port of tho Secretary of tho Treasury, it
appears that after tho deduction of nil
proper credits, many millions of dollars
remain due from of Internal
revenue), and no proper dllfgenco im over
been used to collect tncm.

Reforms in tho revonuo and fiscal sys
toms which alt oxpertence demonstrates to
bo necessary to tho frugal administration
of the government, as well as measure of
rolicfof an ovcrbtirdenod people, havo
been persistently postponed or willfully
neglected. Congress now adjourns with-
out bavintr oven attempted to reduce tax
ation or to repeal tho glaring Impositions
by which industry is crushed and Impover-
ished. The trensurvts overflowing nnd nn
excess of eighty millions of rovenuo is ad-

mitted, and yet, instead of some measuro
to present relief, a barren and dclusivo res
olution is pased by tho Senate to consider
tho tariff und exciso system hereafter, ns
If the history of broken pledges and un-
applied rctrcdlcs furnished any better

for future legislation than experi-
ence has dono In tho past. Ship building
and tho carrying trade, onco sources of ra-
tional prldo'und piospority, now languish
under tho crushing load o'f taxation, and
nearly every other business interest is
struggling without profit to malntnin itself.
Our agriculturists while paying heavy
taxes on all they consume, either to tho
Government or monopolies, find the prices
for their own products so reduced that
honest labor Is denied Its lust reward, and
industry is prostrated by invidious des- -
criiiiijiuiiun.

Nearly 2W.000.000 of acre of public
anus wuicu snouiu nuvo been reserved tor

the benefit of tho people, havo been votod
away to grants and corporations, neglect-
ing our soldiers and enriching a handfnl of
greedy speculators and lobbyists, who are
thereby enabled to exercise most danger-
ous and corrupting influence in our State
nnd Federal legislation- - If the career of
tnose conspirators bo not checked tho
downfall of freo government is inevitable,
and with'tho elevation of a military dic-
tator on tho ruins of tho republic. Under
fretcnio of passing laws to enforce tlio

amendment and for other pur
poses Congress has conferred tho most des-
potic powers upon the Executive nnd
provided an ofllcial mnchlnorv bv which
the liberties of tho pcoplo aro menaced
and tho sacred right of local

in the States is ignored, if not ty-
rannically overthrown laws so odious
that they'are at variance with all the sa-

cred theories of our Institutions. Tho
construction,. given by. thoso Jladical in
terprets or mo t ourteentn Amendment, to
use tho language of nn eminent Senator
Trumbull, of Illinois, is tho annihilation

of the States. Under tho last enforce-
ment bill tho Executive may In his dis-
cretion thrust nsldo tho government of nny
State, suspend tho writ of habeas corpus,
arrest its governor, imprison ur disperse
mo .legislature, suence m judges and
trample down It3 people under tho armed
heel of his troops. Nothing is left to tho
citizen of a Stato which can any longer bo
called a right.

Our hopes for redress aro in tho calm
"iisd senso and sober second thought of
tho American people. "We call upon them
to bo truo to themselves and to their posts,
and disregarding party names and minor
differences, to insist on decent equaliza-
tion of power, tho restoration of the Fed-
eral authority within its just and proper
limits, leaving to the Statos that control
of their domestic affairs which is essential
to their happiness, tranquillity and good
government. Everything tha't malicious
ingenuity coujd. suggest has been dono to
irriiaio ino peopio 01 tuo Jilddlo and
Southorn States. .Gross and exaggerated
charges of dlsordqr and violence owo tholr
origin to 'tho mischievous minds of the po-
litical manSgcrs in tho Senate and Houso
Of Representatives, to which tho Execjtive
has, wo aro sorry to say, loot bis aid, and
tnese nave neipeu to iniiume popular feel'
ing. In alt tUii course of hostllo lcdsla
tion and harsh resentment no word of con-
ciliation, of kind encouragement or frater-
nal fellowship has oyer boon spoken by the
President or oy Congress to tho peopio of
mo souinern states, xncy iiavo been
aaaresscd only in tuo. language ot pro
scription,

Wo earnestly entreat our fellow-citro-

lean parts ol too union to spara no ellort
to maintain pouco una order, to carefully
protect the riL'bta of ovory "citizen, to pre
serve kindly relations nmonir nil men and
to discountenance and dlscouraga tiny vio-
lation of tho richts of any portion of tho
pcoplo secured under tho Constitution or
any of its amendments.

Lei us In omulusluu uurneiitly beg of
you not to nld the present attempts of tho
Radical p'nrtizans to stir up strife in the
land, to renew tho issues of tho war or to
obstruct tho return of peace or prosperity
to tho Southorn. States, becauso it is thus
thiit they scok to divert tho ottonti-- 1 of
tho country from tho corruption and

of thoir odm'.nistrutlon of pub-
lic otilces and tho dangerous and profli-
gate attempts they aro making toward tho
creation of a conlrallxod military govern
ment, in ,uvo years ol peaco lollowfng
war the Judical administration havo ex
pended $1,200,000 for ordinary purposes
alon'o, bolng within $'.'00,000,000 of tho ta

amount spent for tho samo purposes
n"war unu in peaco during suventy.ono

years preceding vjuno 30, 1801,
not - including in. either citso
.the isuim paid upon tho principal or
Intflrest'o('tho:publlcaebt U is trilling
with'tho llitelliircncn nfthn iinonlo for the
Radical iqadors ;t6', protcnU'tuatthls vast
sum has b'oeii- - honfcslly' expended.,

liavo been wantdnly
Squandered.. . Tho expenditures of "tho
uovernmonwor the, usoai year enuing
Jua30fc l80l were only $32,ooo,000, whlo
rorprecisoiy the tamo purposes mo etvu
list, army and navy pensions nnd Indians
Cicl.000,000 were oxnetided during tho fis- -

o 1 your ending Juno 10 1870. No In-

dignation can Lo too stern, and no scorn
to sovero for tho assertion, by unscrupu-
lous Radlccl loadors that tho great Demo-
cratic and ConsorTiitivo party of tho Uniou
has or can havo any sympathy with tho
disorders or violence In an v part 6f tho
country, or in tho deprivation of any man

1871.

ol his rights under tho constitution. It
is to protect and porpctuata tho rlr.hu
which every freeman cherish.
to revlvo in all hearts tho feeling of
friendship, affection and harmony which
aro tho best guarantees of law and order,
and to throw around tho humblest citizen,
whatever ho may bo, tho- - protection of
tlie?o safe-guar- nf personal safoty which
aro tho fundamental laws of tho land, that
wo Invoke tho aid of all good men in tho
work of poaco.nnd reconcllation. "Wo in-

vito their gonorous Irrespec-
tive or nil former differences and opinion,
so that tho harsh voice of discord may bo
rollovcd j that a now and dangerous sec-
tional agitation may bo checked; that tho
burdcos of taxation, direct or indirect,
may be reduced, to the, lowest point consis
tent wiin ino gooa raitu lis every )ust na
tlonal obligation, and with a strictlv peon
omlc.il administration of tho Government.
and that the States may bo restored in
their Integrity and true relations to our
rcuerai union.

Hero follows tho signatures of all the
Democratic Senators nnd most of tho Hop- -
resrjuuiirei.

BUTLER AND FARNSWORTH.
Cloving Scene of the I'orty-Secon- il

Congress).

A DISUItAVE T9 Till: JSATION.

Tho following Is a report of tho "Con
grcsslono) proceedings" on tho floor of tho
Houso Immediately prior to tho adjourn
ment of tho 20th :

Mr. Butler moved to suspend the rules
in ordor Unit ho might mako personal ex
planations. Agreed to; yeas 118, nays
33.

Mr. Butler proceeded to nddross tho
House in reference to tbo scene which took
place in tho Senate between himsolf nnd
.Mr. Davis of Kentucky. Assuming that
Mr. Davis' own decrintion of tho occur
ence be true, Mr. Butler submitted to the
candid judgment or tho Houso and of all
just mon which of the two hnd in the nf--
fair played tho part of a courteous gentle-
man and which tho part of a blackguard.
Mr. Davis was shielded from responsibili-
ty for what ho said by his ago and by his
senatorial toga, and thus shielded and pro-
tected ho had injected the effluvia if his
rovengo niter tno most high-tone- d manner
of chivalry. Ho had for tho past nine
years suffered from assaults and charges
of having appropriated to his own use
small amounts of money in Louisiana, and
nbw ho would answer them onco for ail.
Ho had captured and levied assessment.
on tho rebels of Loulslnnn to tho amount
of nearly $3,000,000, and ho had charged
himself witli tho amount on tho books of
tho dopartment. Those books had been
opon Tor nino years, and oven detraction
naci not saiu mat bo had not mlly ac-
counted for tho amount. Referring to tho
investigation at tho last session into tho
management of the National Asylum, he
accused Mr. Farnsworth of having pub-
lished in tho Globo a speech not deliv-
ered, a highly slanderous speech to him,
Butler. By that net that gentleman bad
put himself out of tho rule or civilized
warare, nnd ho would never henceforth
cuusiuvr mill guiHicman s tonguo or pen n
slander upon anybody; certainly not on
himself.

On motion of Mr. Kendall tho bill for
a now land district wa. passed.

Un motiou of Mr. Morey tho bill for
tno of Monroo district,
Louisiana, was passod. Mr. Farnsworth
asked and oltainod permission to mako
personal explanation in rcplv to Mr. But-
ler. Ho said it was too lato In tlm ilnv fnr
that gentleman to put on airs and profess

Ho trusted that thi
(Farnsworth's) ago had anything to do
with such us was mir.
gested him in reference to tho sonator
from Kentucky, Laughter.

in roicrcnco to tno investigation as to
tho management of tho Nntionnl Asylum

.S1 SiSl.'J..'J .1lor aisamcu soiuiers, no complained that
tho committco had not acted fairly in tho
matter in rofusing, among other things, to
require tho treasurer of that Institution,
Butler, to produce bis bank books, which
would show that he had constantly on
hand some ono hundred to ono hundred
and fifty thousand dollars of government
money, wmcn no Kept in ms own private
banlc in his own name, and with which ho
speculated.

Butler mado a point of ordor that this
was an nttack upon him Instead of bolng a
personal explanation.

Thospeakor: Will tho gontloman from
Massachusetts stato tho words to which
ho objects, and tho chair will decide
tho question.
Mr. Biitlor: I should soy pretty much nil

afit. Laughter. When I am told that
I havo corced myself with public monov.
I supposo that does not rcnuiro tho point
of order made.

Tho spoakor ruled that such lantruac--
was out oi oruer.

Mr. Farnsworth : Tho mombor fiom
Massachusetts alluded to tnv speech as
published in .ho atube, and I was only
recounting tno point in it to show that it
was not unparliamentary.

Tho speaker said ho had no doubt but
that tho languugo of tho gentleman from
Illinois was unparliamentary, and ho
would sodecido without hositutiou,

Mr. Farnsworth was allowed bv a votn
of tho Houso to procood In ordor. Ho
went on to speak of tho transaction for
tho salo of a picco of property nt Hamp-
ton, Vn., for a national asylum, tho pro-nor- ty

having boon owned by Butlor, but
having been transferred to him by his
brothor-In-la- nildroth, to cover appear
ances, in conclusion, ho said that f that
transaction and tho testimony gtoon by
Butler boforo tho Commlttoo of Militarv
Affairs last sosson woro before nnv notl'v
jury in tho United States, they would
convict. Jtr. nutioroi omoezzioincnt and
perjury. Laughter and great excito-inont- .f

That w all ho had to sav.
Mr. Butler romarkod that ho hold In Ids

hand a roportof tho Military Commlttoo
mado last session on that subject, and ho
would read thu closing paragraph .as an
answer to all- - tho ndvortiscd calumny
which might bo put out against him any.
whoro.

Tho paragraph whloh ho read states thu
commlttoo had como to tho ooncluilon
that tho troasuror, hnVing accotintod for
all tho funds of tho asylum that over ciitno
into tils hAnds, was to bo entlroly uxonor-ate- d

from any clmrgo or suspicion of mis-
appropriation, ncgioct or misconduct in
tho ditchargo of his duties.

" Mr. Butlor said in conclusion that un-
der that report ha branded as falsn nnd

-- " r -- mlb .' l ; .mjmatai

r - u

ONLY

calumnious overvthlntr that could bo said
against tho president nnd tho treasurer of
uio national Asylum. It was Tor tlio

Commlttoo to say whether Its mem-
bers had been corrupted under his (But-lors)lca- d.

They could vindicnto their
own honor. Ho had not their honor in his
charge. Thcro wcro twelve or fifteen
gentlemen of tho Houso whom ho had
taken to Fortress Monroe, nnd whom ho
had shown property which ho had sold to
tho National Asylum, and every man who
over saw it would admit that in that trans-a- c

Ion ho had glvon $25,000 to disabled
soldiers.

Mr. Farnsworth : Tho member from
Massachusetts sworo In tho investigation
that ho did sell it, that his brother-in-la-

sold Laughter.
Mr. Butler: Oh pshaw I Pshuw!

Laughter. That wa ono of tha cheats
in tho statement. It was put into tho
hands of my brother-in-la- as security for
money which ho lent me.

Mr. Farnsworth: Your brother-in-la- w

sworo that ho did not lend you nnv mon-
ey. Laughter,

Mr. Butler : 1 cannot havo nny contro-
versy with that man, whom I would not
belie vo under oath. Laughter and ham-
mering from tho speaker's gavel.

to witness-- ! who sworo against
him in tho investigation, ho said that one
was a runnway marine deserter, whom ho
had been trying to find to put ball and
chain around his leg, and that another was
n Italtlmoro man who had onco served
with him (Butler) for supposed eallnnt
conduct, but had sinco gono down lower,
lower, lower, until ho had sunk to tho po-
sition of being a witness for the member
irom Illinois. I i.augiiter.l

Mr. Farnsworth : And other witnesses
wero from Massachusetts, and his brother- -

Kcnov.'od. laughter and manifes-
tations of n thorough enjoyment of tho
scene, j

Mr. Butler remarked in conclusion that
ho would not again bo drawn into contro
versy on tho subject. What was tho uso,
ho asked, of an investigation and of a rc- -
portexoneratlnga man from all blame, when
such exoneration was mado onlv tho fotin- -
dation of fresh charges nnd fresh calum
nies uircci irom lien. I l.auRliter.1

Mr. Beck asked and obtained Jcnvo to
mako a statement in behalf of tho senator
from Kentucky, who. ho said, had been
so foully denounced by tho member from
Massachusetts. That senator nnd that
member had had n controversy on tho
floor of tho Sennlc.

Mr. Butlor: "Oh no. I hatf no contro- -
versy with him."

Jir. iicck: lho senator denounced the
member on tho floor of tho Senato as a
damned scoundrel and I would character-Iz- o

that ns a controversy. Laughter.
Tboy had a quarrel on tho floor of tho
senate, it ougnt to iiavo ended there.
nnd would havo ended but for tho lact that
tho member from Massachusetts saw fit to
come on tho floor of tho houso nnd uso
language grossly ofl'cnsivo fo tho sonator
irom AumucKy; anu it was aitor tlmt
that tbe senator hnd pronounced thn
speech which had been quoted by tho
member. I ho member from Massachu
setts, if ho hnd a personnl explanation to
mako, should havo mado it at once, but ho
waited until hist Thursday, tho day
that Congress was to adjourn, and then
asked leave to mako it, having sent
printed slips of it in advanco to Boston
and to tho Now York llrald, knowing
mai ino senator wouiu nave leti tuo city
beforo ho could have seen it in print.
Thereupon I objected, becauso it had been
held up so long, nnd not becauso I did not
want to give tho gentleman n chanco for
replication.

Jir. iiuiicr, interrupting: Tho reason
given by tho gentleman was that ho would
not let mo speak so long ns tho indictment
uguiMBi ma oiaiu was coruinueu.

Mr. Beck: If I had had an onnortunitv
to reply to that indictment. I would havo
dono it in a way which, I bopo, would hnvo
been worthy of tho State. When tho gen-tlom-

was trying to get Jcnvo to-d- I
asked him whetuor ho would assail tho
Sonator from Kentucky, and ho roplicd
that ho would not, and on that statement
mombers on tho Democratic sldo voted to
give him tho privilege. I did not beliovo
wnat no saiu, ana tnoretoro voted ngainst
it. Laughter. When tho mombor rises
nnd announces that tho Senator from Ken-
tucky has been guilty of falsehood, I deny
it, 1 hurl it back aud say that tho charac-
ter of thnt Sonator is as good as that of
nny man upon tho earth. Ho never did
willfully toll n lie, and no man beforo over
accused mm ot it. W lieu tho member
said tho Sonator was shielded bv his atro.
nnd thnt he did not seek proper redross, 1
hnvo only to say thnt whim tho Senator is
ncltlior it bully nor n blackutiard. Hi
membor can got nny redress from him that
no seeusoutstuo tuts hall ornny wdoro elsn.
ii.iiugiiier.j i no not nollovo that It Ilea
in tho mouth of tho membor from Mnssu.
chusott to talk nbout nnv senator boinir
shielded by his ago, or not seeking proper
rourcss. i unvo witnessed scenes witn
thnt member which ratisflcd mo thnt ho
would not seek tho redress to which ho al-

ludes, Laughter. Ho does not forgot
that 1 have, In tho presenco of lift eon
members of tho Houso, seen the mombor
from Illinois, (Mr. Farnsworth) put his list
in thu fuco of tho member from Massachu
setts, denounce him In every way that ono
man can uonoiinco nnotiicr, until 1 had to
say to other monibors or tno committed
standing by thnt I did not think ono whito
man would tiik'o it without a light, and
that u decent negro In Now York Stato
would fight over it. ("Uproarious laucli- -
tor.

Mr. rnrnsworth, dorMvoly; It was on
account of his oxtremo uso, perhaps.
"Shouts of laughter,!

Mr. Butlor. pointing to Farnsworth:
Ho is not a white man.

Mr. Eldrldgo: Now is tho propor time
to call in tho chaplain, Continuous laugh-
ter. to

Mr. Cox: Tho coroner should alio be furseat for.
Mr. Stoughton, a member of tho Mill- -

ta,ry Committco of the last House, de-

fended tho notion und report of that Com-
mittee, and stated that touchers of tho gen-
tleman from Matsnehu-eti- , In roforonco
to tho National Asvluni, bad been submit
ted to thy Committee, und fliowed that he of
expended ivory dolUr ho had reculved
from the Treasury or tno united Stales.
It was truo that the Committco did not ie.
quire Gnn. Butler to produce hit private
bank account, but thoro was no pretence
that ho had converted a dollur of tho ..
puoiio money to hts own us6. Hu
had deposited money in his own name, hut
tho committee hud como to tho conclusion

DALLY iiam1K EGm
that tin iiml :kt.S.Jt.
only difference being thatW1 U' lh,l
was lost lie would bo persona K . '" "f ll
bio for it. . Thoro was o.nnnit. I

f "rT"ipnntcu UONIkt of thn mnnhv. i
At this polntof discussion nnd whlln ti.il

Houso was nuito amused and excited over!
it, tho speaker's hummer descended and!
ho announced thnt the first session of Hid I
Houso of Representatives for the Fortv-'- l
second Congress was' adjourned without
uuy.

FURNITURE.

J ;h. HAimr.L,
DKAI.ER I.N

Bar Fixtures,
ULASSWAI.E nnd HOUSE FUKViNll '

INO GOODS,

185 and 137 COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Cairo. SUSaioSf

FAMILY GROCERIES

7AI.RTI.V IIF.'SCH'.N

Family Grocery
Cor. Silt SI. ,; TTflshlnsloiiarfl.,

Oriirp, - - - Illinois
Is supplied Kith the IrcphcK

Urnccrles, (irccn nnd Dried and Cnu-ne- il
1'rnlt.

Dressed Poultry. Fresh Butter i

An l Terjthtnff els noede.I for family upply
It h in hnrt ono of tho be.t blucl...! pr.n... .n
tho dir.

A nmtinti.icc of riihllo ttrna2o is respectfully
aollcit.nl doeJl.rtm ,

Cvi T.. THO WAS,

Is prepared o do all kinds of

PA! I
!iAJ",SOM S KINO

.... iSD....

i.

IN THE PERRY HOUSE,

t'OllXKIt C031JI HCIAI.AVK.NCE ANU
EIUIITII STREET.

HOTELS.

QOMMEKCIAI. HOTEL,

Commercial Av., Opposite Tost OlOco

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
JOSEPH I1AYLISS, Proprietor.

The House, I s ticwly tuml.hej and otfers to th
publlo flrnt.ula. accommodations. feb7Jtf

TICKET AGENCY.

jMIGKAA'T

TICKETS FOR SALE
I'AltEl'rom vcrnool.LotidaBalorrv

.lnfiour 0 Qaceumown to Cairo
IS su.

Naflonl. frforrU &. Candee. Aet'n

OUDlXAXCi: XO. 112.

An ordinance to amend section Mot an ordinance
entitled "An ordinance to adopt the ordidancea
of tlm City of Cairo ns revised and codified."

Ilt it oriUlned by the City Council of the City of
Cairo i
fitcriox t. That na'd section. fl be and thesam

Ij hereby ameudfil by addlnu at the end thereof,
tho following, visi Provided red cedar lumber
inny l,o ulitliuted for white or bur oak in tno
sllN. eniMtle, strliureri and posts, and tho
nouls uf the trutlu work may bo set on cedsr
boards IS inclie square laid on Die. surface of tho
ground, If, In tho opinion of tho Street Committee,
It li deemed expedient lodo so.

.ipprorcu, April win. u;i
JOHN M. I.ANSDCN, Mayor,

nprl9died

T IKE

i iii inn llllh
oiuo i,i;vi:i2, OAiito.

rULTOX & S0S, - - rroprlptor
Aro Now Inl'nH Ojierntloa.

Jlesns. Fultiin A Sons are prepared to tarnish
II klndi of Flour of tho best qua Ity, and also

VI lit Kiod of al! kinds. Graham Flour, in .'U.Jrin I,'.! quaut tr, mado Iroui tbo best Whits
Whet ril-l- u

Irt.id. and VKItY Mnnr
CO.ld HIHlt.1. who urn n.n,..l w. .11 ......
hr. Hoinethliiit for ererv home. iendtinpter n, lucenta fur i,,i.t,oi

f.ircUiu,Heionutrtl, to Uriuhl Vide liimpni.
M4.lioi Street, Chlo. i imoi,, uVr2Jti

rilAX lUltC23ANElL'N AO
ICil.

To Marinadukn H.
notlijed t hru at nt resrestart suule by UiaAlexnnlir ri.in, tinni. . .k. aa

the court homo. In tho fJity of Cairo, County ofAlexander and btuoof lUiiiols, onthe-Tt- h day ofJuly, A, V. ISTO.tho uu lertiKlud purchased the
following estatfl, llu td In sajd
V(".'j,,.i'ir V uueri'si aw nous-- ue
thereon, tr tb j ar A. 0. isfts, il s Ums ( Jl)
i..iu.j-,iii- H ni r.-- tweaty'tfo in u ock tmni.
tre,il thirty, hi thojpity oj.Clih-oJaxe- lulho

....V P,ffltl.NI(ll
tun alli.wei l by liw for the'rtJumvtlsri of sal
real estate w;111 expire on the 2711, Uay'of July.
U. 1671.

aprlMit
THOMAS W. llAI.LlDAx.

lurUar,


